Background: Clinical judgment of nurses to conduct medication orders is based on patient assessment, medication knowledge, observation, and interpretation of the data collected. This process is influenced by many factors. Objective: This study aims to explore nurses' experience about facilitating factors in medication administration based on clinical judgment of nurses. Methods: This qualitative study was part of an approved project research of the Iranian National Institute of Health Research, which was conducted in Kurdistan University of Medical Sciences in 2015. Based on purposive sampling of 18 participants, 26 open and semistructured interviews were conducted. Based on conventional content analysis method and using MAXQDA2010, coding and categorizing the data were applied. During the analysis, data collection continued until saturation. Results: Analysis of the data led to the emergence of five themes, including the implementation of evidencebased medication orders, situational-based medication orders, medication orders in critical condition, educational interventions in medication orders, and supporting the nurses as facilitator of the implementation of medicinal orders based on clinical judgment of nurses.
Introduction
Based on clinical judgment, nurses can manage the correct use of medication by consultation and interprofessional care. Nurses as health care providers and health promotion providers have an important role in advising patients on how to use the medicine, and preventing or reporting the complications and side effects (1). In clinical judgment, with the existing condition, after deep thinking and reflective thinking based on observation, the nurse can collect the data purposefully by interview and examination. Based on the interpretation of data, the nurse performs information processing. After analysis, with rethinking and reflection on the subject, the nurse reaches a final conclusion. In this process, the nurse uses skills such as experience, knowledge, evidence, critical thinking, reasoning, and intuition. This process will ultimately lead to clinical decision-making and nursing diagnosis (2). In order to carry out medical orders based on the observation, assessment of patient and environment and reference to evidences, the nurses collect data. Then, through interpretation, counseling, and deep thinking, they would arrive at a final conclusion to prescribe the appropriate medicine (3-5).
Literature points to various factors facilitating this procedure (6). One factor is concerned with how we make reference to evidences based on the clinical conditions (7) . Other factors include conditions such as having the appropriate amount of time, an appropriate duty structure such as not having too many people in the clinic, and absence of work pressure and the possibility of attaining a high level of evidences just like empirical studies (8, 9) . When there is no sufficient time to analyze medical orders or in the case of high work load and when there are few informational cues such as clinical or research evidence (10) , the nurse will carry out or ignore medical orders based on his or her own experience and experts' previous knowledge, which is called "intuition" (11) . Development of clinical judgment, might be affected by clinical experience, task difficulty and time pressure (12, 13) . However, if the intuition is based upon personal experience or influenced by factors such as stress and work load, the result will be the wrong clinical judgment in undertaking medical orders (14) . Another factor that impedes carrying out clinical-judgment-based medical orders is the unstructured clinical judgment or routine-base orientation (15) . In such cases, the nurse makes judgments based upon her own personal experience regardless of the available evidences such as research results, instructions, guidelines and ideas of specialists, and clinical judgment (15) . In a 2015 study, Seidi et al. realized that nurses and doctors were excessively dissatisfied with routine-based orientations and considered it a great problem in achieving structured clinical judgment based on scientific instructions, guidelines, and evidence (16) . The only way out of this predicament is inter-occupational cooperation between doctor and nurse (12) . In a 2013 study, Mc Millan and Emmerton revealed that nurses require inter-occupational cooperation between themselves and pharmacologists in order to carry out and prescribe medical orders (1). As the nurse achieves the resources and evidences and gains knowledge, he or she will not need to rush to carry out medical orders (17) .
In a 2017 study, Parker-Tomlin et al. revealed that inter-professional healthcare providers require a cognitive continuum in clinical judgment to make the right decisions. This recognition is evidence-based according to existing conditions (10) . Various quantitative studies have been conducted in regards to the standards of carrying out medical orders by nurses. However, determining their concerns about correctly carrying out medical orders based upon the clinical judgment of nurses is not possible by merely relying on quantitative studies, and it requires qualitative studies (5, 6). A review of the literature showed that nurses face various obstacles and facilitators to carry out medical orders based upon clinical judgment. Keeping in mind the fact that these barriers and facilitators of carrying out medical orders based upon the clinical judgment of nurses differ based on the type of culture and the social environment and clinical conditions of various communities, and no research has been conducted on this issue in Iran. The present research was conducted to determine the factors that facilitate carrying out of medical orders based upon nurses' clinical judgment. In relation with the present Iranian context, different cultural conditions, or the criticality of the clinical and patient environment may affect the type of clinical judgment in implementing the nursing drug orders. Based on the experience of researchers in the existing context, nurses working in an intensive care unit (ICU) have more autonomy in clinical judgment in dealing with the implementation of drug orders. This autonomy is achieved based on the interaction and consultation between the doctor and the nurse. In relation to the present Iranian context, different cultural conditions or the criticality of the clinical and patient environment may affect the type of clinical judgment in implementing nursing drug orders. Based on the experience of researchers in the existing context, nurses working in the ICU have more autonomy in clinical judgment in dealing with the implementation of the drug orders. This autonomy is achieved based on the interaction and consultation between the doctor and the nurse.
Material and Methods

Study design
This is a qualitative research conducted in accordance with the principles of content analysis. The purpose of the content analysis is to describe a phenomenon based on the experiences and opinions of the people involved in the subject (1, 18). Therefore, this method was appropriately chosen to describe the implementation of drug orders based on proper clinical judgment in nursing. We can describe it as a conventional content analysis (19) . This study was a part of research plan approved by Iranian Health Researches National Institute conducted Kurdistan Medical Sciences University in 2015.
Sampling method
The inclusion criteria features at least three years of useful work experience, having rich experiences in the implementation of drug orders by nurses based on their clinical judgment, and having informed consent to participate in the study. The exclusion criteria were the participant withdrawal from participation at each stage of the study. The first person rich in the experience of clinical judgment training was purposefully. Twenty-six open and half-structured interviews were conducted with 18 participants. Field notes were also taken while the interviews were being conducted. The sampling was purposeful based on the inclusion criteria. The first key participant was selected having the most experience on the implementation of clinical trials based on clinical judgment. Other participants were chosen purposefully based on their information needs and memo of the previous interviews.
Data collection and analysis
Data collection continued until we achieved a state of data saturation. Selected and other participants were chosen based on data guide and information requirements. The interviews lasted 60 minutes and were conducted over one or two sessions. The interviews were conducted by making appointments and based upon their agreement and approval of participating in research in the Nursing and Midwifery College or in a hospital. After reviewing the literature and asking the idea of the experts in the field, the interview guide was moderated, and it was tested in two interviews. Then, one central question and several correlated questions were put forward. The first general question asked was "What is your experience concerning carrying out of the medical orders based upon the clinical judgment of nurses?" Then, further questions were asked in a half-structured fashion based upon the data guide. The interviews were recorded by some MP3 players and then transcribed using some computer software. The initial codes were prepared in Microsoft Office Word, and the list of the codes and their categories were prepared in MAXQDA2010 environment. Content analysis was conducted in three phases based on the pattern proposed by Graneheim and Lundman (19) . During the preparation phase, the author was drowned in data; the literatures were studied many times so that certain interpretations were formed about them. If the author came up with any important ideas during the research and brainstorming, they would be jotted down. In the organization phase, the focus was on semantic units or the sentences and statements made by the participants in the form of sentences, paragraphs, and primary codes. The repetitive codes were discarded in order to reduce the volume of codes. Categories and subcategories were extracted through classifying and refining the codes, and, finally, the themes were extracted. Reporting phase began when we had a set of good concepts with which the final analysis and report were issued. Interviews continued until data saturation was achieved, i.e., no new concepts were achieved by repeating the interviews. To ensure data saturation, two additional interviews were also conducted. Finally, data analysis resulted in the formation of main concepts and themes of the research.
Rigor
To observe the rigor of research, criteria such as credibility, dependability, and conformability were studied (20) (21) (22) . Various methods such as constant monitoring and observation, allocating sufficient time for data collection, establishing good relationships with participants, and conducting the interviews in the places selected by participants were used for data credibility. Member check and peer check were used for conformability. For dependability, integration of data from different interviews was conducted. As for dependability, the data were stored up to two years after the end of research, and it was accessible for both the participants and the supervisors.
Ethical considerations
This research project included the following moral observations: making the arrangements and gaining permission to enter research environment, explaining the facts about research purpose, interview method and participants' right to take part in the research or to withdraw from it, and participants' assurance about the confidentiality of their names and information. In accordance with the contract number 241/M/91175, an ethical license was given by Iranian Health Research National Institute in order to conduct the research.
Results
The participants ranged from 26 to 47 years with their work history ranging from three to 27 years. One matron, two supervisors, two head nurses, two doctors, and 11 clinical nurses from different sections of the hospital were chosen (nine men and nine women). Data analysis yielded 620 primary codes, 16 subthemes, five themes, and one main theme (Table 1) . 
Carrying out evidence-based medical orders
In response to barriers such as routine-based and duty-based orientations, the nurses resorted to their intuition in carrying out the medical orders, but a different kind of intuition was used. These intuitions included clinical and para-clinical evidences, specialists' experiences and ideas, results of scientific and research studies, standards and clinical guidelines. Nurses resorted to clinical evidences such as patient's history, nursing reports, and results of clinical examinations while carrying out medical orders. A nurse with six years' work experience in ICU stated that "As I was reading patient's history, I realized that he was allergic to penicillin, but the medical orders had prescribed cephalosporin injection. I informed the doctor about it, and he changed the medicine." The nurses used to use paraclinical documentations such as laboratory, radiology, and imaging reports while carrying out the medical orders. A nurse with 14 years' experience in emergency department stated, "The patient had potassium chloride infusion. I realized that the potassium level of blood is on the rise in laboratory reports. Immediately, I stopped drug infusion and informed doctor about it." The nurses used the experience and ideas of doctors, nurses, and clinical experts in carrying out the medical orders. One of the nurses in the emergency department with five years of work experience stated, "In infusion of Remifentanil for the patient, I noticed arrhythmia (PVC). I informed the doctor about it. According to his experience, this arrhythmia was caused by the preservative material used in the drug produced by [redacted] factory. It was then replaced by sufentanil produced by [redacted] factory and the problem of arrhythmia was resolved." Nurses used the researches in different levels, credible references, and texts while carrying out the medical orders. A nurse specialist with 20 years of work experience stated, "In a scientific conference with a pharmacist on comparing furosemide and acetazolamide, I did not accept doctor's judgment and presented him with evidences." Nurses used clinical guidelines and instructions and organizational policies while carrying out the medical orders. One of the nurses in the ICU with 10 years of work experience stated, "I use the clinical guideline for prescribing medicines in the ICU. These guidelines are really useful in prescribing and preventing medical side effects, but it is the doctors' ideas that constitute the final decision to carry out medical orders." Nurses used standards while carrying out the medical orders. Head nurse of the ICU with 15 years of work experience stated that "We have learnt to resort to the sixth law of standard including the correct name, correct dose, correct shape, correct use, correct prescription and correct documentation of the medicine while judging a medical order."
Carrying out situation-based medical orders
It happens sometimes that the clinical situation or condition of a patient suddenly changes, and the nurse needs to adjust the medical orders based on an intuition different from her previous intuitions. In such conditions, medical orders are carried out based on the clinical conditions of the patient or by matching them with intuition. One of the nurses in the surgical department, who had seven years of work experience, stated, "In examining a patient under a ventilator, I realized that he was in a state of convulsion. The inspections indicated a kidney failure for which he had received morphine. The morphine was quickly discarded and sufentanil infusion started." In the cases where medical orders or occurrence of medical side effects could be questioned, the nurses needed to match them with credible evidences. One of the nurses in the surgical department who had 14 years of work experience stated that "I resorted to the specialists' experiences while carrying out medical orders. If I ever doubted the validity of orders, I would resort to clinical guidelines and try to match them with patient's condition."
Educational interventions of medicine prescription
Some nurses had not updated their knowledge in terms of pharmacology and required training; thus, educational interventions such as clinical conferences of pharmacology, medical side effects reports, and medicine prescription and evidence utilization in nursing care workshops were held for them. Head nurse of the postpartum ward with 15 years of work experience stated, "I have a clinical conference about nursing cares in prescribing the common medicines in the unit on a weekly basis which is quite useful and good."
Supporting the nurses to carry out medical orders
According to law, the nurses required support from doctors and administrators to carry out medical orders as doctors are in charge of prescribing medicines, and nurses are responsible to carry out the orders. One of the nurses in the CCU, who had 21 years of work experience, stated, "I had to carry out the order issued by doctor on the telephone by the testimony of one of my coworkers. The patient's family later filed a complaint due to the medical side effects. Doctor's support for us and accepting the charge of the decision spared us from any problems." Concerning the supervision of head nurses on carrying out the medical orders, the nursing manager said, "We train nurses how to react in the face of medical errors. This will prevent medical side effects and paves the way to advocate the nurse." Concerning the organizational managers' support for nurses to carry out medical orders, a manager said, "We had a joint meeting with nurses and it turned out that issues such as manpower, medical equipment, and clinical guidance shortage were the main issue the nurses were complaining about. We are sure that resolving these issues reduces medical errors and clinical death toll."
Carrying out medical orders in critical conditions
Carrying out medical orders issued to the nurses is more dependent upon the intuition gained through experience than intuition-based reasoning because they have no time for reasoning. One of the nurses in the urgent department who had seven years of work experience stated, "Cases of emergency influence our clinical judgment in carrying out medical orders as we had no time for discussion and we simply had to follow doctor's orders. However, when I was in the internal diseases unit, I had sufficient time. In this condition, we could easily hold conferences and discussions over medical orders using evidence such as papers and books." An important issue in triage, recovery, and unpredicted incidents is utilization of clinical guidelines as the most credible evidences. Available and up-to-date guidelines are really helpful in carrying out medical orders. One of the nurses in the ICU, who had seven years of work experience, stated, "In ICU, we have a clinical guideline to prescribe sufentanil for the patients under ventilator. We use the guideline and match it with doctors' orders."
Discussion
In the present study, the nurses resorted to intuition to carry out medical orders. However, the type of the evidence used was different. A 2013 study by Woien and Bjork showed that nurses who resorted to standard guidelines had a better performance (6). In a 2013 study, Vugt et al. arrived at the conclusion that para-clinical and clinical results were a kind of evidence which supported clinical judgment. For example, clinical judgment using radiology cliché of chest could be used to diagnose causes of cough (23) . The variety of utilizing evidences in carrying out the orders was much similar to previous researches and studies (16, 24) , but there was an inclination to use low-level evidences such as the ideas and experience of experts and doctors rather than clinical guidelines. In some cases in our research, carrying out medical orders followed a situation-based fashion. A 2013 study by Seidi et al. showed that an appropriate combination of the evidence based on patient's status and environment can enhance the clinical judgment of nurses (12) . Hallin et al. arrived at the conclusion that those students capable of mixing various skills based upon patient's status could have a better clinical judgment (25) . A 2012 study by Cranley et al. showed that the inappropriate combination of clinical knowledge and experience with temporal and situational conditions is the main obstacle to assessment of possibilities by nurse (26) . In a 2011 study, Howland concluded that recognizing the medical side effects based upon assessment of dangers can be effective in preventing medical reactions (27) . It was observed in the present research that some nurses, despite having an appropriate command in pharmacology, carried out medical orders according to inexperienced doctors' views and ideas, which resulted in medical side effects. However, the majority of nurses carried out medical orders (just like the previous studies) according to patient's status and valid evidences. Our results showed that some nurses had not updated their knowledge of pharmacology and required training.
In a 2008 study, Tanner pointed to the fact that improving clinical judgment based upon nurses' intuition required training (28) . In a 2015 study, Seidi et al. revealed that nurses use various methods such as clinical conferences, workshops, and case reports to improve their clinical judgments (12) . A 2013 study by Foster et al. showed that inservice training could enhance the clinical judgment of clinical nurses significantly (29) . A 2012 study by Overbosch et al. showed that nurses needed to be properly trained before they could start prescribing medicines. In the present study, the nurses utilized educational intervention (like previous researches) to improve their clinical judgment in order to carry out medical orders (30) . However, the only difference with the previous researches was inappropriate clinical background, as the units were crowded and the nurses were busy. In our research, nurses required support from doctors, experienced nurses, and managers to carry out medical orders. In a 2009 study, Benner revealed that experienced and professional nurses need to help inexperienced and new nurses so that they may grow professional too (31) . In a 2014 study, Seidi et al. concluded that, when the way is paved to provide professional support to nurses, their attempts to develop their clinical judgment will be quite fruitful (5).
By reducing job stress and creating a safe working environment, clinical administration professionalization of nurses in clinical judgment (32) . Similar to previous researches, doctors and colleagues were supportive of nurses' clinical judgment in carrying out medical orders. However, there were no clinical rules and guidelines to support nurses in carrying out the medical orders. As shown in our research, emergency conditions of the patient in a hospital leave no time to use intuition to carry out medical orders. The most effective and the best intuitions in such a situation is clinical guidelines. If those guidelines were not available, the nurses would then need to resort to doctors' ideas and experiences to carry out medical orders. The most appropriate condition for clinical judgment is situational Page 6069 utilization of evidences such as guidelines in accordance with the systematic examination of patient and ideas of colleagues (33) . The results of our research were in line with the previous researches and showed that carrying out medical orders in the cases of emergency is a mixture of resorting to clinical guidelines and specialists' ideas, which are the most appropriate facilitators. In a cognitive continuum on nurses' clinical judgment. In a 2008 study, Standing points to the fact that a mixture of utilizing intuition in clinical judgment depends on clinical conditions, having sufficient time, and enough information (8) . This view is in line with results of our research. Considering the nature of the qualitative study, one of the limitations of this study is that the probability of transferability to other communities may be low. From other limitations one can think of, clinical researcher records and experiences could affect interpretation of the data. With the argument that the researcher's presence in a natural environment is completely uncontrollable, so we attempted to use the researcher's experiences to facilitate understanding of the problem instead of having influence on the data.
Conclusions
As the results indicate, nurses use various strategies to deal with the obstacles to making clinical judgments in carrying out medical orders. The most important obstacles to achieving this goal were routine-based orientations, unavailability of proper and valid evidences, critical conditions of the hospital of patients, lack of laws supporting nurses, and the inappropriate educational interventions to utilize clinical judgment in carrying out medical orders. As the results indicate, the best facilitating factor for clinical judgment of nurses in carrying out medical orders was a mixture of intuitions based upon patient's condition and clinic. Providing credible and up-to-date clinical guidelines in a clinic and matching them with ideas of specialists and patients' conditions is a good strategy. Educating nurses about rules and standards to carry out medical orders is another facilitation factor that can enhance their clinical judgment. It is recommended to use the results of this research to pave the way for the correct implementation of medical orders by nurses in clinics.
